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This work reports the use of benzophenone, a very well characterized probe, to study new hosts: two
reversed-phase silicas. Laser-induced room temperature luminescence of argon purged solid powdered
samples of benzophenone adsorbed onto the two different reversed-phase silicas, RP-18 and RP-8,
revealed the existence of a low energy emission band in contrast with the benzophenone adsorbed on
60 A˚ pore silica, where only triplet benzophenone emits. This low energy emission band was identiﬁed
as the ﬂuorescence of the ketyl radical of benzophenone, which is formed as the result of a hydrogen
atom abstraction reaction of the triplet excited benzophenone from the alkyl groups of the surface of
the reversed silicas. Such emission does not exist for benzophenone adsorbed onto 60 A˚ pore silica.
Room temperature phosphorescence was obtained in argon purged samples for all the surfaces under
use. The decay times of the benzophenone emission vary greatly with the alkylation of the silica surface
when compared with “normal” silica surface. A lifetime distributions analysis has shown that the
shortest lifetimes for the benzophenone emission exist in the former case. Triplet–triplet absorption of
benzophenone was detected in all cases and is the predominant absorption in the case of 60 A˚ pore
silica, while benzophenone ketyl radical formation occurs in the case of the reversed silicas. Diffuse
reﬂectance laser ﬂash photolysis and gas chromatography-mass spectrometry techniques provided
complementary information, the former about transient species and the latter regarding the ﬁnal
products formed after laser irradiation, both at 266 nm or 355 nm. Product analysis and identiﬁcation
show that the degradation photoproducts are dependent on the excitation wavelength, the
photochemistry being much more rich and complex in the 266 nm excitation case, where an a-cleavage
reaction occurs. A detailed mechanistic analysis is proposed.
1. Introduction
Time resolved laser induced luminescence, diffuse reﬂectance laser
ﬂash-photolysis and ground state diffuse reﬂectance absorption
spectroscopy are relatively new techniques that can be applied
to study opaque and crystalline systems.1–8 These solid state
photochemical methods have been recently applied by our group
to study several organic compounds adsorbed onto different hosts
such as p-tert-butylcalix[4], [6] and [8]arenes andderivatives,9–11 mi-
crocrystalline cellulose,12–14 silicalite and cyclodextrins,15–17 silica18
and resorcinarene frameworks,19 among others.
Benzophenone (BZP) is an extremely useful molecule for prob-
ing new hosts. The n → p* absorption transition was found to be
very sensitive to the environment characteristics and also exhibits
a photochemistry which depends on the host properties.9–10,12,20
In a very recent paper,20 we reported a comparative study of
the luminescent properties of BZP adsorbed onto a mesoporous
channel-type solid support material called MCM-41 with other
nano-porous materials, namely silicalite (a de-aluminated zeolite)
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and H-ZSM-5 (with an acidic internal surface). Triplet state
luminescence was observed in all cases, hydrogen bonded excited
benzophenonewas detected onMCM-41while protonated excited
BZP luminescence was observed only onH-ZSM-5. Time resolved
diffuse reﬂectance absorption technique was also applied to the
powdered solid samples of these compounds proving undoubtedly
the inclusion of BZP within the cavities of these three hosts, and
the existence of triplet state of BZP in air equilibrated samples
in all cases, following laser excitation. BZP•OH radical was also
detected and is one of the important intermediates.
Reversed-phase silicas are used in reversed-phase chromatogra-
phy, where the stationary phase is non-polar (often a hydrocarbon)
and the mobile phase is a relatively polar or polar solvents such
as methanol or acetonitrile and water, or a mixture of them.21
These silicas have octyl- or octadecyl siloxane groups on the
silica surface (the silanol groups of the “normal” silica surface
≡SiOH react with Cl(CH3)2Si–R in acidic hot media, forming the
organosiloxane, ≡SiO–(CH3)2Si–R and HCl, where R = octyl-
or octadecyl-groups). These long hydrocarbon groups are aligned
parallel to one anther and perpendicular to the surface of the
particle, forming a brush-like, non-polar silica surface.21 Many
successful partition chromatography separations were achieved
with the use of these materials.
This work reports the use of benzophenone, a very well char-
acterized probe, to study new hosts (two reversed-phase silicas).
In these hosts all surface silanols were replaced by alkylsiloxane
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groups with alkyl chains with eighteen or eight carbon atoms,
therefore transforming the polar surface of the normal silicas
into surfaces with a non-polar character. A comparison of the
photochemical behaviour of BZP was made with 60 A˚ pore size
silica.
Experimental evidence will be presented for the ﬁrst time,
showing the occurrence of a photochemical reaction of benzophe-
none on the surface of the reversed-phase silica, resulting in the
formation of a new species, the diphenylketyl radical, which is
also excited within a single laser pulse and emits its own lumine-
scence.
A detailed chromatographic study of the laser (and lamp)
irradiated samples was made, which provided experimental results
pointing to a clear dependence of the photochemistry on the
excitation wavelength under use.
2. Experimental
Materials
Silicalite (Union Carbide) and 60 A˚ pore silica gel (Merck, 70–
230 mesh) were used as powdered solid supports as received.
Benzophenone (Koch-Light, Scintillation grade) and the solvents
hexane, dichloromethane, iso-octane, methanol and acetonitrile
were from Merck, LiChrosolv grade. These compounds were ﬁrst
analysed by chromatography before use.
RP-18 and RP-8 were purchased from Merck (LiChrosorb
grade) and used as received. The speciﬁc surface areas indicated
by the producer are 150 and 250 m2 g−1 respectively.
Sample preparation
The samples used in this work were prepared using the solvent
evaporation method. This method consists in the addition of a
solution containing the probe to the previously dried powdered
solid substrate, followed by solvent evaporation from the stirred
slurry in a fume cupboard. Hexane or dichloromethane were used
for sample preparation in the case of the 60 A˚ silica and for the
reversed-phase silicas because of the high solubility of BZP in
these solvents and also because these solvents evaporate easily
at room temperature in the fume cupboard. In the case of the
BZP/silicalite samples iso-octane was used for BZP inclusion into
the channels of the adsorbent, because the solvent molecule is not
able to penetrate into the channels due to itsmolecular dimensions.
The ﬁnal solvent removal was performed overnight in an acrylic
chamber with an electrically heated shelf (Heto, Model FD 1.0-
110) with temperature control (30 ± 1 ◦C) and under moderate
vacuum at a pressure of ca. 10−3 Torr.
Solvent evaporation in the fume cupboard was done in the
dark. All samples are kept in the dark before the experiments are
performed. The experiments are also performed in dark conditions
so that only the light arising from the excitation sources (lamps
and lasers) reaches the samples under study.
Methods
1. Ground state diffuse reﬂectance absorption spectra (GSDR).
Ground state absorption spectra for the solid samples were
recorded using an OLIS 14 spectrophotometer with a diffuse
reﬂectance attachment. Further details are given elsewhere.1,12–14
2. Laser induced luminescence (LIL) and diffuse reﬂectance
laser ﬂash photolysis (DRLFP) systems. Schematic diagrams of
the LIL and of the DRLFP systems are presented in ref. 1 and 16.
Laser ﬂash photolysis experiments were carried out with the third
or the fourth harmonic of a Nd:YAG laser (355 and 266 nm,
ca. 6 ns FWHM, ∼10–30 mJ pulse−1) from B. M. Industries
(Thomson-CSF, model Saga 12-10), in the diffuse reﬂectance
mode. The light arising from the irradiation of solid samples by
the laser pulse is collected by a collimating beam probe coupled to
an optical ﬁber (fused silica) and is detected by a gated intensiﬁed
charge coupled device Oriel model Instaspec V, (Andor ICCD,
based on the Hamamatsu S57 69-0907). The ICCD is coupled to
a ﬁxed imaging compact spectrograph (Oriel, model FICS 77441).
The system can be used either by capturing all light emitted by the
sample or in a time-resolved mode by using a delay box (Stanford
ResearchSystems,modelD6535).The ICCDhashigh speed gating
electronics (2.2 ns) and intensiﬁer and covers the 200–900 nm
wavelength range. Time-resolved absorption and emission spectra
are available in the nanosecond to second time range. Transient
absorption data are reported as percentage of absorption (%Abs.),
deﬁned as 100DJt/Jo = (1 − Jt/Jo)100, where Jo and Jt are diffuse
reﬂected light from sample before exposure to the exciting laser
pulse and at time t after excitation, respectively. For laser-induced
luminescence experiments with a N2 laser (PTI model 2000, ca.
600 ps FWHM, ∼1.1 mJ pulse−1), was also used. In this case
the excitation wavelength is 337 nm. With these set-ups, both
ﬂuorescence and phosphorescence spectra are easily available (by
the use of the variable time gate width and start delay facilities of
the ICCD).
3. Irradiation and product analysis. Photodegradation stud-
ies under lamp irradiation were conducted in a reactor previously
used to study the photochemistry of several compounds at the
solid/gas interface.22,23 Lamp irradiation was performed at 254 nm
using a 16 W low-pressure mercury lamp (Applied Photophysics)
without ﬁlters and without refrigeration and a xenon lamp with
a glass ﬁlter. The samples were irradiated in a quartz cell placed
at 1 cm from the lamp surface, in air equilibrated conditions,
during 3.5 h. Laser irradiation at 355 nm and 266 nm, in argon
atmosphere, was also performed. In this case the samples were
irradiated in a quartz cell during 0.5 h at ﬁve pulses (30 mJ) per
second. The samples were mixed every 5 min during the laser
irradiation process. Non-irradiated and irradiated samples were
analysed after extraction with acetonitrile (a known weight of
sample in a known volume of solvent) followed by centrifugation.
Photolysis was followed by HPLC using a Merck-Hitachi 655A-
11 chromatograph equipped with detectors 655A-22 UV and
Shimadzu SPD-M6A photodiode array. A column LiChroCART
125 (RP-18, 5 lm) Merck was used and the runs were performed
using mixtures water–acetonitrile. The extracts were also analysed
by GC-MS using a Hewlett Packard 5890 Series II gas chromato-
graph with a 5971 series mass selective detector (E.I. 70 eV). A
Restek RTX-20 capillary column with 20 m and 0.18 mm id was
used. The initial temperature 70 ◦C was maintained during 5 min
and then a rate of 5 ◦C min−1 was used up to 250 ◦C.
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3. Results and discussion
Ground state diffuse reﬂectance absorption spectra
Ground state diffuse reﬂectance absorption spectra for BZP
adsorbed onto RP-18, RP-8, 60 A˚ pore silica and silicalite, were
obtained with the use of an integrating sphere.1,12–14
The BZP ground state absorption S0 → S1 transition (n →
p*) has an absorption maximum at about 347 nm for silicalite as
host material and a clear vibrational structure characteristic of the
carbonyl group in the excited state24 can be observed when BZP
is included into the rigid channel structure of this adsorbent (see
Fig. S1, in the electronic supplementary information, ESI).†
Silicalite is a de-aluminated analogue of ZSM-5 zeolite, with
straight and zig-zag channels interconnected. Due to the lack
of substitutional aluminium, this adsorbent has no catalytic
or exchange properties when compared to the ZSM-5 zeolites.
Silicalite is the only known hydrophobic form of silica and is
capable of adsorbing organic molecules up to about 6 A˚ of kinetic
diameter, even removing them from water. It provides a very rigid
and hydrophobic environment for the BZP adsorption inside both
channels25 and this is reﬂected in the vibrational structure of both
absorption and emission spectra.15
In the case of the other three surfaces, RP-18, RP-8 and
60 A˚ silica (all curves were normalized at 315 nm and the BZP
concentration was 250 lmol g−1), the absorption curves appear
now more and more as broad bands, shifted to the blue in that
order. These hypsochromic shifts are quite characteristic of the
n → p* transition with increasing polarity of the surface.12,15,20 The
broadening of the spectra is probably related to both heterogeneity
of the adsorbent andamuch smaller rigidity of the adsorbedprobe.
Solution absorption spectra of BZP, for instance in cyclohexane
and ethanol, also exhibit this type of inﬂuence of polarity,
characteristic of the n → p* transition.24
Clearly, going fromRP-18 toRP-8 and to 60 A˚ silica, an increase
in the surface polarity is observed, quite consistentwith the surface
characteristics: long alkyl chains with 18 carbons in RP-18, only
8 carbons in RP-8 and contact with the hydroxyl groups of the
surface silanols in the case of 60 A˚ silica.
Room temperature laser induced phosphorescence
Fig. 1 presents the room temperature phosphorescence spectra of
BZP onto the surfaces of the 60 A˚ pore silica gel (part a) and of
the RP-18 reversed-phase silica (part b).
Similar luminescence data for BZP adsorbed on silicalite and
included into the cavities of calixarenes are presented in ref. 15
and 9, 10 respectively. Those time resolved spectra were obtained
with air equilibrated conditions and were identical to the ones
obtained with argon purged samples. Lifetimes of about 80 ls
were determined for the calixarene inclusion9–11 and 3.1 ms for
inclusion into the narrower channels of silicalite,25 as compared to
about 50 ls for benzophenone microcrystals, all determined at the
maximum emission wavelength (about 448 nm).12
The luminescence spectrum of benzophenone adsorbed onto
reversed-phase silica surface does not present a rise time in a
nanosecond timescale, as Fig. 1a shows. Other time resolved
spectra in a 1–10 ns timescale were recorded (data not presented
in the paper) and conﬁrm this behaviour.
Fig. 1 a) Laser induced phosphorescence spectra for argon purged
samples of benzophenone adsorbed onto 60 A˚ pore silica. The excitation
wavelength was 337 nm and curves were recorded every 1 ms after the
laser pulse (t0 = 1 ms). b) Laser induced phosphorescence spectra for
argon purged samples of benzophenone adsorbed onto reversed-phase
silica (RP-18). The excitation wavelength was 355 nm and curves were
recorded every 50 ns after the laser pulse (t0 = 0 ns).
It is important to note that the emission of BZP on the silica gel
surface peaks at 446 nm and that this emission is very broad when
compared to the emission into the silicalite channels or within the
calixarenes cavity, in accordance with the very broad absorption
spectrum. The heterogeneity of the adsorbent is also reﬂected in
the wide range of lifetimes determined for this phosphorescence
emission of BZP as we will show now.
Recently we have developed a new tool for the lifetime distribu-
tions analysis of emissions of probes adsorbed onto heterogeneous
surfaces.25 This new methodology allows for asymmetric distri-
butions and uses Voigt proﬁles (Gaussian–Lorentzian product)
instead of pure Gaussian or Lorentzian distributions. A very
simple and widely available tool for ﬁtting has been used, the
Microsoft Excel Solver. This is a very convenient way to treat the
emission or transient absorption decay data because it reﬂects the
multiplicity of sites available for the probe onto the speciﬁc surface
under study.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry and Owner Societies 2006 Photochem. Photobiol. Sci., 2006, 5, 665–673 | 667
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A detailed study of the luminescence decay curves of pyrene in-
cluded within p-tert-butylcalix[4]arene cavities and benzophenone
into silicalite channels has been reported recently.25
The use of the sum of a few exponentials to analyse the
decay of probes onto heterogeneous surfaces is a description
without physical meaning,25,26 and the best tool to study decays
of a probe onto heterogeneous surfaces is a lifetime distribution
analysis (as Scaiano and co-workers did recently, e.g. ref. 26–
28). The validation of its conclusions being sustained by other
spectroscopic studies.
There was no need here for the use of convolution with
the excitation pulse because decay times analysed are in the
millisecond or hundred of nanoseconds time domain and the
excitation pulse width was 0.6 ns. Modelling studies have shown
that for decays with lifetimes greater than 3 ns the decay curve is
not affected by this excitation pulse.
When applied to the BZP/60 A˚ silica case (Fig. 2a), and
after recording the decay traces within various instrumental
timescales (experimental information was obtained starting in the
nanosecond timescale and also in the 0.01 ls or longer timescales),
the lifetimes distribution analysis evidences a broad band centred
at 0.3ls, whichwe assigned to different conformations of adsorbed
BZP due to different adsorption sites of the silica gel surface (the
60 A˚ size reported for the pore average diameter means that the
maximum of the distribution of the pore sizes is at 60 A˚ but,
of course, larger and smaller pores exist, as is clearly indicated
for several silica gels in ref. 29), therefore resulting in different
conformations for BZP and different emissions. However Fig. 2a
also shows a peak at 4.2 ms, showing that some fraction of
adsorbed benzophenone molecules is very rigidly adsorbed in
Fig. 2 Lifetime distributions recovered from luminescence decays of
argon purged samples of a) benzophenone adsorbed onto 60 A˚ pore silica,
observed at 450 nm; b) benzophenone adsorbed onto reversed-phase silica
(RP-18), observed at 450 nm or 575 nm. The insets show the ﬁtting of the
recovered decay superimposed on the experimental data.
Scheme 1 Schematic representation of the surfaces of a small pore silica
and also of RP-18 and RP-8.
some cases and emits with a long lifetime, comparable to the
one of silicalite adsorption into the narrower channels.25 Some
of the pores are particularly suitable for BZP, as the schematic
representation presented in Scheme 1 suggests, showing different
possibilities for hydrogen bond formation to the silanols of the
surface.
Two different time gates were used for the BZP/60 A˚ silica
case. Data presented in Fig. 1a were obtained with the use of a
very large time gate (20 ms width) to record all room temperature
phosphorescence. A small time gate (50 or 100 ns width) was also
used to show the short time behaviour immediately after the laser
excitation pulse. A special emission of BZP in the nanosecond
timescale was detected, very similar to the one reported in Fig. 3b
of ref. 20 for BZP onMCM-41. This emission peaks at ca. 430 nm,
and for these reasons, we assign again this emission to hydrogen
bonded BZP emission (data not shown).
In the case of the BZP/RP-18 sample, the use of a small
time gate width or large gate width enabled us to observe only
one time resolved luminescence spectrum and this means that
there is no hydrogen bonded BZP emission in the nanosecond
timescale in this case: superimposed on the normal benzophenone
phosphorescence emission we detected the appearance of a low
energy emission band, which peaks at 575 nm immediately after
the laser pulse. This low energy emission band is shown in Fig. 1b.
Very similar results (not shown) were obtained for the BZP/RP-
8 samples.
All experimental luminescence results presented until now for
BZP/60 A˚ silica, BZP/RP-18 and BZP/RP-8 samples were
obtained with the use of argon purged samples. Air equilibrated
surfaces do not provide detectable emissions or only provide small
emissions, showing the oxygen quenching of the excited species is
very effective for these powdered solid silica surfaces.
All results at timescales shorter than 6 ns (laser pulse width) are
simply a reﬂection of the forced shape of the distribution.
In what regards the assignment of the low energy emission band
for the BZP/RP-18 or BZP/RP-8 samples two main hypotheses
were assumed as starting points: emission from transient species
derived from benzophenone alone or from new species resulting
from benzophenone photochemical reaction with the host. The
second hypothesis seems to be the most logical one. The simple
fact that the low energy emission band peaks at 575 nm (and
its lifetime) points to be an emission from the ketyl radical of
668 | Photochem. Photobiol. Sci., 2006, 5, 665–673 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry and Owner Societies 2006
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benzophenonewhich emits at thiswavelength range, as the result of
a two photon excitation process (ﬂuorescence emission).30–32 It also
excludes emissions from aryl alkyl ketones which phosphoresces
around 420 nm.16,33,34
Previous work indicates that calixarene,9–11 cellulose,12–14 or b-
cyclodextrin27 are good hydrogen atom donors towards BZP (in
solid powdered samples), so it sounds reasonable to assume that
efﬁcient ketyl radical formation of benzophenone may also occur
here.
The lifetime emission distribution for this case is presented in
Fig. 2b: only one emissive species is detected (a single distribution
of lifetimes peaking at 110 ns), with a much shorter lifetime
when compared with the BZP emission onto the porous silica.
Other important experimental observation is that the same lifetime
distribution curve was obtained at 450 nm or 575 nm, indicating
that the lifetime of the ketyl radical emission is the same as the
3BZP* emission. From solution data in the literature, we know
that the lifetime of the excited diphenylketyl radical is ca. 4 ns
in solvents such as toluene or acetonitrile at room temperature.30
How is it possible that on the RP-18 surface this species lives
hundreds of nanoseconds?
Two species are emitting on the RP-18 surface, 3BZP* and the
excited diphenylketyl radical. The hydrogen atomabstraction from
the alkyl chain is competing with the phosphorescence emission
and a remarkable quenching effect exists, therefore reducing
the lifetime emission from millisecond to about one hundred
nanoseconds. This is a much longer lifetime when compared
with the excited diphenylketyl radical and this means that this
species only has a pseudo lifetime of 110 ns. The emission of the
excited diphenylketyl radical is the same as the one of 3BZP*
because the former excited species is formed from an energy
transfer process from 3BZP* and emits in an “instantaneous”
manner when compared with the energy donor, therefore in a
time resolved spectra, it exhibits the same lifetime of the species
which is in its origin. The ketyl radical emission exists with
one single laser pulse and could be recorded immediately after
that laser pulse. In this case, and taking into account the pulse
duration (about 6–7 ns for 355 nm excitation), the ketyl radical
can be formed, excited and also emit during one laser pulse. At
later times it ﬂuoresces as soon as it is formed and excited by energy
transfer.
This argument for the excitation of the ketyl radical at times
larger than the excitation laser pulse, by an energy transfer
mechanism (triplet–doublet energy transfer) was reported before
for solution studies by Naqvi and Wild31 and Netto-Ferreira and
Scaiano.30 In the solution case a rise time was detected for the ketyl
emission.31 When BZP is adsorbed onto the reversed-phase silica
surface no rise time was detected in the nanosecond timescale.
This is due to the conﬁnement of the donor and acceptor species
(3BZP* and BZPH• radical are closely entrapped within the long
alkyl chains of the reversed-phase silica surface).
The high intense ﬂuorescence band of the diphenylketyl radical
is easily detected due to its relatively high ﬂuorescence quantum
yield, which is 0.11 ± 0.02 in benzene, as reported in ref. 35.
For low loadings (∼10 to 50 lmol of BZP per gram of the
RPS) the ketyl emission is hardly detectable and this is consistent
with the fact that the energy transfer mechanism responsible
for the observed emission of the excited diphenylketyl radical is
concentration dependent.
By keeping the samples in the dark we prevent the possibility of
the room light being absorbed, therefore producing ketyl radicals
before DRLFP experiments were performed. Also the possibility
that the analysing light from the DRLFP set-up produced ketyls
that stayed entrapped was excluded by performing ground state
diffuse reﬂectance absorption spectra with our diffuse reﬂectance
laser ﬂash photolysis set-up. The ketyl radicals were only detected
after laser pulse excitation.
In order to perform the LDA analysis, several decay curves in
different instrumental timescales were recorded. A superposition
of those decay traces was made by normalization of each decay
curve at a time range where they overlap, in order to produce a
composite decay with closely spaced data at short times and larger
spaced values at long times. This procedure was adopted before
(e.g. ref. 26,36,37) and is necessary because the abscissa is log t,
therefore a very large time range had to be used.
Diffuse reﬂectance laser ﬂash photolysis
Time-resolved absorption spectra of samples of BZP/60 A˚ silica,
BZP/RP-18 and BZP/RP-8 complexes were obtained by the use
of diffuse reﬂectance laser ﬂash photolysis technique, developed by
Wilkinson and co-workers.2–4 In this study the use of an intensiﬁed
charged coupled device as detector allowed us to obtain time-
resolved absorption spectra with nanometer spectral spacing.1,9–11
Fig. 3a, b and c show the time-resolved absorption spectra of
250 lmol of BZP per gram of the solid powdered substrate.
Spectra 3a and 3b were obtained for argon purged samples,
exciting at 355 nm, while spectra 3c were obtained after 266 nm
excitation.
Diffuse reﬂectance laser ﬂash photolysis provided us further
experimental information of relevance in order to solve the
problem of the identiﬁcation of the species responsible for the
low energy emission band peaking at 575 nm for the reverse phase
silicas as adsorbents, as we will show now.
Transient absorption spectra of the BZP/60 A˚ silica sample
have shown the simultaneous formation of triplet benzophe-
none and also of hydroxylbenzophenone radical (BZP•OH),20
as Fig. 3a shows. The triplet–triplet absorption spectra of mi-
crocrystalline BZP on a silica surface has been published a
long time ago,4,29,37 but usually in a smaller wavelength range
(400–700 nm or even smaller). The reason why we repeat
the spectrum here is to show the importance of obtaining
the transient absorption in a large spectral domain: at about
395 nm the dominant absorption on this surface is the BZP•OH
radical absorption which remains even in the 20 ms timescale,
i.e., after the complete disappearance of the BZP transient
absorption.
The triplet–triplet absorption spectra of benzophenone was
easily identiﬁed from comparison with the one published by
Wilkinson and Willsher.4 The transient absorption which peaks
at 395 nm can be assigned to BZP•OH radical by comparison with
previously reported spectra in solution,38,39 or on the MCM-41
surface.20
In part b of Fig. 3, which shows the transient absorption spectra
obtained after 355 nm excitation of BZP on the RP-18 surface, the
BZP•OH radical absorption can be seen at about 395 nm, but the
dominant absorption is now peaking at 555 and 320 nm, i.e. we
have the ketyl radical from BZP transient absorption which lives
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry and Owner Societies 2006 Photochem. Photobiol. Sci., 2006, 5, 665–673 | 669
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Fig. 3 Diffuse reﬂectance transient absorption spectra for argon purged
samples of a) benzophenone adsorbed onto 60 A˚ pore silica, 250 lmol g−1.
(kexc = 355 nm). Curves 1 and 2 refer to 1 and 5 ls after laser pulse
while curve 3 was obtained at 20 ms. b) Benzophenone adsorbed onto
reversed-phase silica (RP-18), 500 lmol g−1. (kexc = 355 nm). Curves 1, 2
and 3 refer to 1, 5 and 20 ls after laser pulse while curve 4 was obtained
at 20 ms. c) Benzophenone adsorbed onto reversed-phase silica (RP-8),
250 lmol g−1. (kexc = 266 nm). Curves 1, 2 and 3 refer to 0, 1 and 5 ls after
laser pulse while curve 4 was obtained at 20 ms.
longer than the triplet BZP, as shown in this Fig. 3. So now we
have a double experimental evidence for the diphenylketyl radical:
its ﬂuorescence and its transient absorption spectra, both time
resolved.
The interesting fact in Fig. 3c when compared to Fig. 3b,
where 266 nm radiation was used to excite BZP adsorbed on
RP-8 (similar results were obtained for RP-18, but those data
are not shown) is that the benzoyl radical transient absorption11
is now well visible in the shorter wavelength range and at longer
timescales. The identiﬁcation could bemade, again by comparison
with previously published work,11 and this means that the BZP
photochemistry is wavelength dependent, i.e. when using 266 nm
laser excitation a much more rich photochemistry was obtained,
which results, as we will see now in detail with the help of
chromatographic separation and identiﬁcation of products studies
(GC-MS).
Photodegradation products studies
Lamp irradiation at 254 nm. The photoproducts were ﬁrst
studied under lamp irradiation (254 nm), in argon atmosphere
and air equilibrated conditions, in all solid supports. As ob-
served in previous photodegradation studies of BZP,9–11,20 2-
hydroxybenzophenone (2-OHBZP) is the main photodegrada-
tion product for BZP on silica. The other isomers of hydrox-
ybenzophenone (m/z = 198) and traces of compounds with
m/z = 258, assigned to phenylbenzophenones (PhBZP), were
also found. In air equilibrated conditions benzoic acid is also one
of the major degradation products, suggesting the involvement
of molecular oxygen on its formation. 2-OHBZP and benzoic
acid were also detected after lamp irradiation (254 nm) of
BZP/calixarene complexes9–11 and MCM-41 surface.20 The same
photodegradation products were obtained on RP-18. Benzhydrol
was also found on this support but is a minor degradation product
in these conditions. The presences of PhBZP(s) indicate that
BZP can undergo a-cleavage. Since the C–CO bond energy of
benzophenone is higher than the excitation energy of the lowest
triplet state, benzophenone in the T1 state cannot dissociate.
Therefore, as already reported in solution,40 this reaction must
occur from a higher excited state and a wavelength depen-
dence of the photoproduct distribution should in principle be
found.
Laser irradiation at 355 and 266 nm. A study of the photo-
product distribution was also made under 355 nm and 266 nm
laser irradiation, in argon atmosphere. Fig. S2 of ESI† shows the
photoproduct distribution on silica surface at 266 nm (part a) and
355 nm irradiation (part b). In what regards 266 nm irradiation,
while under lamp irradiation 2-OHBZP is the main degradation
product, in these conditions other isomers (m/z = 198) are
formed in a signiﬁcant amount. Products resulting from the a-
cleavage of BZP, namely biphenyl and PhBZP(s) (m/z = 258),
are formed in larger quantities than those obtained under lamp
irradiation conditions. This result conﬁrmed that this reaction
pathway only takes place from a state higher in energy than that
of np* state. The photoproduct distribution also indicates that the
a-cleavage pathway ismore important under laser than under lamp
irradiation conditions. This result seems to indicate the importance
of obtaining higher excited states of BZP, allowing therefore
for a very efﬁcient a-cleavage reaction. It is also important
to emphasise that benzhydrol was not detected on the silica
surface.
Under 355 nm irradiation, 2-OHBZP and one of its isomers are
the main degradation products on silica (see Fig. S2b of ESI).†
All products derived from the a-cleavage were not found in these
irradiation conditions, conﬁrming that the excitation to electronic
states with higher energy than the np* states are required for this
a-cleavage reaction to occur. Benzhydrol was also not detected in
these irradiation conditions.
Fig. 4a shows the photoproduct distribution on RP-18 after
266 nm irradiation.As expected, 2-OHBZPand products resulting
from the a-cleavage are also present in this solid support. Given
the reductive nature of RP-18, benzhydrol was also expected in
this solid support. The used conditions did not allow for a good
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Fig. 4 Chromatographic results (GC-MS) of the extracts of benzophe-
none adsorbed onto reversed-phase silica (RP-18). With a) 266 nm
excitation, b) 266 nm excitation with detection of the ion with m/z =
184 and c) 355 nm excitation. Similar results were obtained for RP-8.
chromatographic separation of benzhydrol form BZP because
the latter compound is present in much large concentration
(the products were analysed at conversions lower than 5%) and
they show similar retention times. The single m/z = 184 ion
chromatogram (the molecular ion of benzhydrol) showed that this
compound is one of the major degradation products in this solid
support (see Fig. 4b).
The results obtained on RP-18 in 355 nm indicated that 2-
OHBZP and benzhydrol, the latter detected in the same way as
for 266 nm irradiation are the main photodegradation products
(see Fig. 4c). Products showing mass spectra compatible with
compounds with aliphatic structure were also detected in RP-18
at 266 nm (see Fig. 4a, products with retention time 33.29 and
33.62 min.) and at 355 nm (see Fig. 4c), product with retention
time 32.90 min. These products result from the reaction of the
probe with the solid support, resulting namely from hydrogen
abstraction and ketyl radical formation.
Reaction pathways
The obtained transient absorption and photoproduct data for
BZP on silica and reversed-phase silica in the absence of oxygen
can be explained considering three main reaction pathways:
hydrogen atom abstraction from the adsorbent, which gives
benzhydrol through the ketyl radical; a-cleavage, which gives ben-
zaldehyde, biphenyl and phenyl benzophenone isomers through
benzoyl and phenyl radicals and photo hydrolysis, which gives 2-
hydroxybenzophenone through BZP•OH radical formation (see
Fig. 5).
Hydrogen abstraction is expected to be the main reaction
pathway on RP-18 due to the reductive nature of this support.
In fact, on this solid support the ketyl radical was detected by
both time resolved luminescence and laser ﬂash photolysis and
benzhydrol was the main photodegradation product under all the
studied conditions. Upon 266 nm irradiation the a-cleavage of
BZP emerges as another important degradation pathway. This
primary photoreaction process is in agreement with the formation
of benzaldehyde, biphenyl and phenyl benzophenone isomers, and
explains the broadening of the transient absorption below 400 nm
observed after 266 nm excitation. In fact the benzoyl radical
was detected in the transient absorption studies and absorbs in
this spectral region for all three adsorbents. This reaction was
already reported20 and only occurs when a highly excited state
of BZP is formed. This is in agreement with our results since
both transient absorption and photodegradation products are
compatible with this degradation pathway, which is only observed
under 266 nm excitation, that promotes the p → p* transition.
Photohydrolysis also occurs on theRP-18 surface. Both 2-OHBZP
and its precursor (BZP•OH)were detected, suggesting that in spite
of the expected hydrophobic character of this surface, some water
molecules must be present in order to allow this reaction. This OH
adduct can result from the BZP radical cation, after reaction with
water.41,42 The formation of the radical cation, according to ref.
7,41 and 42, is due to an electron transfer process from the excited
benzophenone to, in this case, the silica surface.7 However no
absorption assignable to the radical cation transient was detected
between 300 nmand 800 nm, probably due to the low absorption in
this spectral range and/or to its fast reaction,20,41 in a time-range
which is not detectable in our set-up. In all three solids under
study, we were not able to conﬁrm this pathway for the OH adduct
formation. However, the participation of water in this reaction
pathway is a necessity.
On silica no data compatible with hydrogen abstraction were
found. This result is in agreement with the low hydrogen donor
ability of the silica surface. On this surface all data suggest that
photo hydrolysis is the main degradation pathway. The detection
of photoproducts and transient absorption compatible with the
a-cleavage was also observed on this solid support, under 266 nm
irradiation. This is in agreement with the results obtained on RP-
18 and RP-8 and conﬁrms that the photochemical behaviour of
BZP is wavelength dependent.
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Fig. 5 Reaction mechanisms: benzophenone adsorbed onto 60 A˚ pore silica or reversed-phase silicas (RP-18 and RP-8).
Conclusions
BZP proved to be a very useful probe for the study of the
reversed silica surfaces as compared to a simple porous silica
surface, because it provided information regarding the polarity
of these surfaces and also regarding the surface photochemical
characteristics of these hosts.
The photochemistry of BZP onto porous silicas and reversed-
phase silicas is determined by the nature of the surface (silanols
versus long alkyl chains). BZP phosphorescence, BZP ketyl
radical ﬂuorescence and hydrogen bonded BZP luminescence were
detected, depending on the nature of the surface.
A lifetime distributions analysis (LDA) provided important
information regarding the adsorption sites of BZP on 60 A˚ pore
silica and also revealed an important quenching effect on the case
of reversed silica.
Diffuse reﬂectance transient absorption spectra revealed the
presence of the triplet state of BZP in all supports under study, but
also of the diphenylketyl radical, BZP•OH radical, benzoyl radical
and other transient species, depending on the surface and on the
energy of the excitation radiation.
The photochemistry of BZP on surfaces is in fact wavelength
dependent: with 266 nm excitation a-cleavage reaction predomi-
nates and a variety of photoproducts was obtained and identiﬁed
by GC-MS, while with 355 nm excitation only BZP ketyl radical
and/or OHBZP formation was detected.
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